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W~lL ~eoh In tents provMoh ",c~ ’ " ¯ ......an or+ ~. d,,..~ :lay%--~ay,----::¯ Last week Mr. Auqkern~

ToMontgomery "we Am NOW OPEN SUNDAYS, ISalma oh ~J~e I~ and to]~[
sotvr, s~.c.- ~, ~. th,m, ,Pi... ~... wi~ ~ 10 A.M. to 1 P M, .

~arleg R, Aaaherman loft to: number when yo+u need ml~ ~ *
mo.tzom.,y, Ate., ~+stsrday ~ +o,om°ou.’" For Yoor Shopping Convemence"
take pert in the fthal lap of the He eliJd he considered himself
© i vii rights demc~rators’ a deindate f~m bin church. 4’1,

~ nj.j~S~flk
mare.h from estma, Ala,, m the like +o ~lnk that BRING YOUR I~on~o~ry Co.rt :-:~ge. py to .nd their ~r~en PROBLEMS Jl ~ /~’m~/~l

~e w" Jo n thee, w~ ,re dē  ’epres’m them’".

TO~ -~ t. ~, ~ ~! US! - !i

rnanding Yet n11 Alabama Ne.
gross the right to vote a.d pro- VARIANCE
testing the violence with which FOR KINGSTON

fronted. ¯ Deciding that the appeal did .M, Aosh..--, +,+.oot..v,+.+--toa, for
’ STARTS’H +o. + .--h .

ERE ’"Church, flew to M~ntgomery the Board et Adjustment last

with two other Re~rmed~buror week u~a~Imously reJeoted a

othrgymen, proposal tO p~it the ¢ons~rt~o-

They were scheduled to stay tlcn Ot g,rdeo arid town bo.se ATTENTION Residents of.. ¯

overnight about five n~lee out- apsrtment., re~aroh facilities+,. STRATHMOREAT FRANK Jude Roman Catholin Orphan- tract in Klnpton,
T~e a_~[teatiort fer° rise vat+ade and join the marebers early lance fo~ the proposed 110.acre

this morning+
"We’ve received dcmat+ons Kingston East clevstopmnst AND ~RO~’~G AREA... ¯

¯nd° great dest of coeperattensubmitted ~, ~tcthey Helpers of

~L~AW~’~ ~ "--’’’"Tf~I.
tr°m the c°mmun~tY at lar~ge"’

8°mervfl]" ’ .... AUTOhe said yesterday, "not Just m
from our own chm’chee, TwoFire s f~lrba~e.L~v~

s]eeplngehUreh memberSbegs/, haVeThe loanedmL~JstersUS AuthoHm+tl by Council Presents a eomi+|etely automatic lawn sot+ire far little
Assessment rates tor the mu- more th~ the east of materials.

nJcipalltfs three fire distric~l
Th~ unique service has been proven by us in the Strath.WE INSURE and Oarba2e Distrlc~ No, I Were

authorized by the Carroll more at Mat°wan area where hundre¢ls of our eustomere

i
Monday ~t,

are enJoyi~ the beauty of a go[f e(mrse lawn w/thout anyThe 18e8 rate for the ~arbage
BOATS +olteo.oo d~,r~0t wm be ~ o~ the mml,.bre.~,-++ hbor.

cents per $100 ~ msses~d vttu- We ~ aud ~lre fOl* yOUl~ la’e/~ :~or EM entire yelM"
alton+ the total amou~lt tO be (d~K~ept cutting and watering) for only 3e per square foot. _rstsnd being $37,41~,

IJ~+.~ ~e rates toe the ~lre dis- With this full scale sod bulldt.g prosram carried out on
trlcts:

NO, l, 12 cents, to raise $19,-
yOur leWD ~OUV eanst

~15; No. 2, i~ cents, to raise AUTO LAWN invites you to cheek our references which
$a800 and No. 3 10¼ cents, to we will supply on request...
raise $27,m7.~o. Ca]] 566-1013 or drop a card to .---
COY°OiL suPp~ AUTO.LAWN Care Of HARRIS HARDWARE

BIGWF TO 130 Main Street, Matawan, New Jersey
A resolutinn expressing sym-

"~ * pathy st the recent desth of the PLUS

"HULL & P. & L"
Rev, .tames d, ~ee~ of Boston
and declerln~ that FrankSn’s W We Offer a Completely AUTOMATIC LAWN SERVICE *

ALL
citizenry is determined "that G~$E h~ $h~ b.~d.~l~ o~ bn~rl~ a b~a~f~ ~p/~ft for you for
all American citizens shall

very l~tJe more than ~he retail pdce o,f the materials.TYPES have ths right t¢ vote without

ALL deiny or ~t~dorao~" w. pe.nd ¯ Last F~ Days of ~otts Turf Builder Sale]by S 7-0 vote ef the Council onMODELS Monday night.

F. R. WYCKOFF ~anoi, ~ Ke.ry abo~l.od Our Yearly Progr .ran Has BeenMayor W!llthm Atien wos absent

mn~E ~ ~’°’~ ~ rune., Proven On The Fmemt Lawns
U 8CUTE ST. SOMEEVmLE Stockholm and C-e~eborg In Thll AJ~,+ lar+.t oor,+ In S.--.

LAWNPROGRAM"- .  uu, UAR AUTO-
roort ...’In o bPlath*ohl ~ SPRING ~ LATE SPRING
mlw lal0n of bl~sty . . . Irl Z

. ~ Pme~e , ., @ .s~th~imle~+.Sl~n, oflmloit" j~+~ ~ ]
- ,. i~+I~..: .. Cmaehalxl’~3outr0t OULSlttlteB

Yours,,.tna~’eathteEne~, ,~’t.,k~,,~,mo,,+ , ’, *Re4Seed *We~ICo~I(~4UD&W~)
g~.+,++. 0, ~;.,._+,... in ,. ~ .... .~,,~ ~*.~ + ¯

* n,.h ~’,~ .. ~l+l. THIS
r~eem wuu ~ ~ su~m FOR ONLY ,~t~.o._ "",,,,---+ 10 00 ~ *~"~" * ~"th¯ * w.~. o.h,.., g

NofuroHy. or~ of our higbJF ~
~ D~f~ ~T)

¯ P.mlt~ D~atment o~klll~ stylist° will oHloh you
~ - ,,plrloma,y. Carl r~w for ~our

O~hlte~lnt-- , FltqJIthel~ Vstlae Aw*~ Pr~qtm ~,§ Ibm, NIt~eSU Per

o.,,--,,~.,,.~ -SIGN UP NOW for EARLY SCHEDULING-
FOR I~’RTHER INFORMATION ..... ’.’

" DESIGN" I’Z]
CALL TONY 566.1013
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Ii~._.8m ,r~,, ~m ~po~iin. X~rsOM~qSST CIVICS+ SO,O~ front teat along the prc-lwrr T MWI~fP MOl~nAy +~UC_j
poMe ,ewe, Buo. " I ..... "-. ~-’"="

~’. Pu0flto ebJeethd to tbB on eras’ ~°me°vm°ra ~’v’° ° ~--
the basis that to escover thta ctoUc~.wW he held MondaY at
money the mL~lcLpollty would 8:a0 p,m. to Hillcrest School,

(Omtinued from Page t) have to soil the lend, all zon~,~ A member of the Hoard of ,4p~pSoR~o~.residential)y, "1’o dtopose of those Bducatinn is sched,,tind to ad-~ots. h. a~ed. ~ooi, be ode- 0,. th.,..,..,1,in~g th. SUPER MARKETYesierdayp Authority director trary to Bouncfl policy ~ avoid- forthcomh~ scbool conatruothm
Victor Diossoghy athte(~ that the tog new home e~structton On referendum
el,see,HOe cochin ¢omruedon ~*~lp pa~. 550 HAMILTON sT. SOMERSET

An appeal for hinds to helpand bonding coats. Mr, Keary stated that he oppose the propOSed garden "ABMOUB’S - 8WIFY’8Of the total, he added, the v~uld support the program Jt tt apartments for Butlinrs I~aza,
~OAuthority’. cash share o~ the did not toctode ~treats In the EastonAvenue handrawn.ome

ROUND ROAST
PATprogram will be $335,0~, pay. Uelmar - Pranklln Boulevard- remd~, an aeaootaUon a~ ADDED

able to the Cotmcl~ over a PC- HamiLton Street . West Point sth~d, The money
~" rtod of Fears, " Boed eecthr, is to be used to defray the costs

a~ ,l 1,,,00 for .ogtoear~,othtoed, wootd bo to thv.to the ,o. av~ ~ed ~..th"a~
CHICKEN PARTS

~DDg
Lees and SD’t,300 to cover cspi- cOnStruction of about 200 to g00 man ~f Bast .Orange to present OH
talized totereet, bOnd reserve new dwaUiogs sad add another Re opposition to the Board of HItEA81’8

¯ fund, bond discount, legal end enrollment load on the school AdJtlstment, which is condpottog
auditing eervlcee, and printing system, One street in the sewer hearings on the opartmel~t holms TAYLOK’8 ~LIOBD
costs, plan is not an open thorough- proposal,

The Township, under the pro-fare, he ¢lso dee]dr", .ddiog
PORK ROLL

60".
gram, would raise a $1~0,000 that to e]tmtoate the sector he PKG,
bond issue to pay for front fo~t suggested wouJd bring the
assessment against municipal eeument down from $7.50 to $7 liLIUB~D "IbiPOKTED
properiiss wtthto the sewer line er toot. NOW Threu~b ~ue|ds¥B.tto Davis. CHOPPED HAM

~6_r00
OliVia de Havi}innd

Joseph Cotton

HUSH, HUSH GIVE RUNYON’S A TRY
- "WHERE QUALITY DOESN’T

-- ~SOfl[i

SWEET MEANHIGHERPRICES’"
CHARLOr~I*E EBOCK" FULL O!NUI~Bv.o,, g:LSF" F--O 7qcCar buyers want V8 go with g,.,,~.:g, ,:., s:,0,, F~. CA.

economy of a "4"... They get it sal: u.la,..’a.*.....t g "ECKEH’E "~N~,C"~H"
in Ramblerfs Torque Connnand .232 six "GLADIATORS 7"..d u..-. FLOUR SH,HLH.49c

LIQUID BETEBA].

..... o_., ~vnny.,,,. ~ o~,~ ,_
~va Marie gaint

36 HOURS HXEAKS~O~E’S

l...~,~.:,..,:.o,.o-t,.,.~.,.. Whipped Butter 39c
Classic and llnbas~ador by Rambler

TAKE OUR "CHALLENGE TO CHANGE" RA ~0~a SALT BOX

Test our HOT NEW 6 now! HELD OVER I[~H~ FOAMING ELENEER" /

2nd BIG WEEK! 10cSee the New "MARLIN" by Rambler
AJAX

BEG.CAN

America’s New "Sports Fmtb.ck"

RARITAN VALLEY GARAGE~v,~,,.,,0~,,.
~.,D~o...~F.~.TOMATOESo, I OCAuthori=ed Rambler DeolPr . CAN

CaR. OF BT. ~ & N. THOMPSON, RARITAN RA 5-4744 STRICTLY FDHgB

EGGS ,~w.==o~
RA 5-2555 O uo=.

~u~ MEAT PIES T~, .CHICKEN C

SAT. & SUN. - MAR.. 27 & 28 TE~OBB F~gCaL ...... " " : "

C~R~ G~NT- ~ESL;E c~eo~ :ram we’ CELERY "’LARG~ ’ .,’ ~ ;, ,,, :’,
. : IN, .... m~0~.,.~sm~m ~ ~ g~LX ~.,

¯ FATHER :GOOSE " ....,~ STARTING CLtCAN, ~AS~ " ’ "
WEDNESDAY -

¯ ~ PLUs .: ’ ~ APRIL. 14th, ¯ ’ 1l ~ O~¯ BAG "

THUNDER ISLAND .,.

1". ~
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NEIGHBORHOOD

DE LICATESSENI
2140 CAMPLAIN RD. SOUTH SOMERVILLE

#0= W OPE3[

FRUIT DRINK ~0~ CHEESE ... 12 OZ. 26¢

HALF&HALF CREAM... Pints 22¢

½ GALLON - GRAPE OR ORANGE HEAVY CREAM ....... ½ Pints 29¢

With Every$] Purchase- PlusDep0eit

SALADS °POTATO eMACARONIOiler Good thru Sunda~;, ~l.rch ~J eCOLE SLAW

It

Ivou~ ~mY nnPPliS sn !
ALL OUR

COLD CUTS
ARE FRESH























COFFEE SALE 79;
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

AGWAY KERMTiZIAN CARPETS

AZUD’S FLORIST LINCOLN FLORIST

BELL ACRES PEECY Co VAN ZANDT

BELLE MEAD FARMER’S CO-OP BARITAN SATINGS BANK

COLLIER TILE SOM~.RVILLE LUMBER

COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO. SOMERVILLE SAVINGS RANK

FARNESKI PLUMBING & IIEATING STATE BANK of SOMERSET COUNTY

F. C.A. SANTOMEN’S HARI)WARE

FERD HOCH CO. ARTHUR SKAAR- INSURANCE

HOME "BEAUTIFUL TOWN & COUNTRY MOTOR$ ’

JANHO NURSERY WESTON HOMES COt
. ~, KING LAWN MO’W~-~. WM, FAVIER & SONS

¯ I’ t t t ,,p ,, , t ~;~ .,

¯ . _,.
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O
m~ q~ff~d ’¢hilth~m and ~’,eddeat --.0~ ~ljet~, a man
Betiding (hem to college, ~ who hlm tau,qht h~to~ at E,tr. . CJ~llq~. to Room ’ .~"

with 8oBeobs and univerelBes," who has ann the Am~ien eberm and diettoctioa to m~ idh*O~ ’ Dr..Behlal~er lald. eduoational f~’lth~ ted the e~w~ee ~o~.ven~donad loom, BueJ~
need for mare eemmtml~ ~ U, & EdnemBea ~ P.n~eb v/a i~-adua~e v~rk at a (hattie can be added to the

(~tidaed fz~c~a Page ~ke.) lopes throughout the lltltta.) In ~ta of ou~ p~idms thef 0~ord, eYe,ate home at llttie oxpmwe
"There may be some ~ech- claim ~o easy eoluU0~h our de- When the ~rMty p~esldent or effort, ~t In ~rtl~rly easy

thetlltaes for high school teae.~, iotas, however, For Instance, prlve~ at~ae and oar E’,~pings, reft~rr~ from hie .s~.to~ra, Dr, ta do when a ~om is to be re*
ern. The improvement we have manY peopie th(hk h’t retina o~ Dr, 8nhlettar /eeie, nevertbe. 8¢hlaf;er who ie aef~g l~’est- decorated,
wltnessed le gratl~vin~. Also, if a tw~year Junior c0ll~e pro- lelm, that the Amex~an school ,d*mt now, will eke retu.-~ -- The spe~ hotg"~u wn]i e~uds
momeone et Rutpe~ Intends to gram, ~md then o~ trsn~er at ey~em is "by far, the best In to hie. home at Ma~e Avenue, WUI prorhle (hi a idle about
be a teacher, he earns an un- the end ~ the sophomore year the world. Nes~anto ~tottal~, la .~r~ff, eh- 13 Inches wide /tLd as tall aa
de~raduefe degree In hi~ Sub- o larger 0olle~es afi~ tmiver- ’q~’e have ttn~o~bindty the Eura, de.red ~ a~tut~ing there are

- ~ec~ matter, ~nd taken el~,cuve ttie~. g~sateef ~ao~rcea, the librarY, Ke and hie wife, (he former no ducts, pipee or eondeft in "chat
- courses in education that would "But under no ooneetaa~io laboratories, p~.v~oa] plant and 8~atl~e Wynmalen, hove a part o~ the wall,qualify him for a certificate re- thatch of the lmagtaatic~ woted teachers, We have matured. Wemarried ~onl .De’el, who Is a To belld the niche, metal lath ""quired hy the lltefe/’ Dr, we be ~te to take c~’e o~ marly hi, re the t~Jrd, £ourth end t~th

Schlatter said. of the stadents, who would be pneraifons of trained insigne- graduate ~tudent in. history at is bent to the desired shs~e, and
Improvement of teachers, hound to ~ppty for tran~er,~tore, -- re,re ftret-r~e 8cholers the University o~ CelifortHa In is nnltad tc~ the sthd|, The cot

*hen, seems also to be a gent- he ~aind. and seientl~ie than ~ o~er Berkeley "where all ~’~e thereto ne~ ere retofoz~ed with me,el
oral tendency,* and probably be. The Beel~ ~btom country In the worldJ’ io tieing on," ~ a daughter, career heed ~ pla~er ie then
~aU~B of the Bathe reaeoum. ~tlh.
~ demand for q~idltY, ~t taa~t, Yet another pr~olem ~ ~

Thus eveaks the provost ~ Helde, a :~unio~ at DOuglass. applied.In tho-- oonef, l.a dp e, de--0--0--o"- ha.
" C--A O duo~ ~ our society, hoe ~. re.~od tta ~a~ thta th~ o~ WESTONstronger end more insistent tn sctausness of those concerned; HOMES

re~ent years. ~,~aln, Dr, Sehlat. It is multilateral and uneasy Weeyo, the~ =m io mu~h d~. - OH’t~ m’~ 8/~’oom.
room for greeter achievement. ~ "There is a very obee~vahle
q~ae Cemmuulty BeBepe I tanden~ for the best trathed ~0~"~11~1 Main Street Manville, NewJ~

What ~ school facilities andstereend mostto c~mehlghlYh~medUcated~.ioh young-suhur. 8 & H DJ~ 7’~’~]~ 8 & Hthe gro~th of Junior, or ¢0m- ban scho~Is. Hig~ school dis- Gm~n Or~n
m.ef~, c~tiedee~ Jo*eph Pa~lm, Proprietor s~m~"Wa are e~tho~aidionlly in tr|cta var~ tremendously, ac-

8tamlm

favor of the expanetan of oom. ~ord~g ta commu~ty attitude, Bt~qdim~ t" Home Improvements ¯ ~mode||n~~mity colleges," De. Bchlatter psre~tef ~oneer~, enthus~ngm
sahL "We have eetublLched s for eduea~o~ mad, quit* mr.
special curricula hen to train rut.ally, wealth.. $~L~S AND INSTALLATION OF
people ~,’ho ~ant to teach in Ju- "We ~’* bedL~g to eee tha~

ALUMINUM BUILDING PRODUCTSnior colleges. We have counseleda deprived ~hlld at three is al-
~a~y persons, and we hs~e ready formed. At th~tt a~e, we
made our faellRioe available to are f~din~, the ehfld is J0 far We Repair ~ ~ Of G~qd~ And Sereev~
those who may want to found behind eduvationally tha~ many
such s school. Of them ne’~er vatc~ tip, [

"The Newsem RePOrt, made "l~ats~ then, is ¯ tah~ eo¢la] ̄
at the request of the Governor problem, ~ that .of
lest ~pring~ is to no way ~I- employment, urbat~
~u~idus to us, (This report out- recreation and health ~j~ | .
lined, among other things, the not expect to reJuvel=ata a de-

SANTOMEN BROS. HARDWARE
Distributoys o/MOORE’8 PAINT8 .

c~ g~T~L~ - z~s ~e~ - o~gs Cor. HOW." LANE & HWY. 27
Phone ELliot g-6q78

216 East Main St. Bound n.ook NEWBRUNSWICK

-Grass Seed- KI 5-2470
5-1b. Box Dividened - 3X ........ $2.97
5-1b, Box Dividened - 4X ........ 4.74

- Fertilizer - SPRING BULBS... FERTI! JTEBS ,.. LIME
5-10-5 - 50 Ib ................. $1.29
10-6-4 - 25% Organic, 50 lb ...... 1.99
10-6-4 - 60% Organic, 50 lb ...... 2.99 MOWERS - - Tore... Eclipse

- Peat Moss-
TRACTORS Wheelhorse...I . s~ |

Canadian - 60 ca. ft. bale ........ 83.29 "-- mzernauorm:

- Lawn Mowers - - INSECTICIDES -
BRIGGS-STRATTON -
22" Homko - Rotary Mower ..... $69.88
20" Rugg - Rotary Mower ....... 39.88 Greenfield ¯ Ortho

We Corry a Comple~ Llneo/ 8COTTS Produ¢~s

J S~EJ

--PRUNING SUPPLIF~-

All Fresh Stock of Grass & Garden S~mdsi
~ $cotts ~. i

~o. 35 Spreader THE ONE STOP FOR ALL...- :: :

IM$ ....
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,NEW , STAN C ET

INSTALLED $95
overlO.oz, r,~shionPad ’ ~’::i
TAKE UP TO 3 ymARBI TO PA%~"IThink you can’t sffor_d really good carpe{?/
Think age.ir~l Qulistan a ROSTAND carpet [
of continuous filament Herculon deliversI"
all the wear-llfe and cleenabilffy you’d ex- I
pact in woo[ or nylon carpet at twice tl~?
price. And Hetculon offers these bon¢!l
features: moth and mildew-proof, ffre-re-

"h gh- ow scroll design Is available
sistent color-fast, crueh.resistantl Lovely

U]~!’COND |TIOGA1". n Mellow Gold, Olive, JB.de, Egg-I
shell, Sandalwood, Adobe Beige, !

ST*ak]]~TPROOF i Bristor Blue, Cocoa, Inca Gold,I
(~U.~AI{.~N~F.j~

: Come in, or phone for samples, i

CALL CH. 9-4779 FOR SHOP:AT.HOME SERVICE
CH 9,,4863

Our Decorator-Estimator will gladly show you sampl~ and e~nmte all your n~le.



tr~ a~ ~ina m , ~ ly witthatt" it’s no [pots ~2a~’the.ptaath to uti~i/m
Imltoiled in brlmd n~uzt:;~ trlck tt a~ for gardene~ who all the dutrignto In the ~ f~

Amoag the moat ~tlhtr ~. ed plants la red clay pots, porosity o~ the clay natoral~
tore C~rg ItoW ure the" oarid.v pallet ~rowera and nureery- l ieaekss out at~y exce~ water
shades ~n/oh Its ~a’*va Eeige, ~en start eeeds ~nd ~’ul~ ~nd through the sided and bottoms

root cidtb~a in ~oil thai h~ ,:¯e polo. At the same lime, the

CONTA~ER PLANTS be0n sterilized hy steam at hiSh : por~tm clay wa]le idto~ needed

BEAT THE WEEDs pl~t. ~ h~ ~.~ to ~ Thts sa~. the ad~d ~fo~ hf ’
Now ~ardeners can achieve tr~sfer~ed to idrgor pot~ end ct~ltivuttog the soil around the

that h~pp.v go~l -- "we*dts~m" marketed, they are aloe re-pot- pthnth to insure ndequato aera-
g~rdentog ~ with potted plants, ted in sterilized soIL lion,
No more last ditch efforts to This slerillzatlon proce~ ef.
fight off August’s annual toys. feetively knocks out stray weed Streptomycin was ~tscovered
slan of weeds with container seeds or latent built, tl~t might ~by Dr. Send~n A, Waksman of ~ ̄
gardening, dt~t stt back and interfere with the healthy |Rutb~rs University,

DOUBLE BOWLS FOE DO?daLE CONV~NIENCJB ilsve a decora-
tive lOOk, too In this twin lavatorYli toatollatton. ~fhe dowls have
stogle-ventral faucets. EemndeUn| ideas toeto/to w~ob Impaling,
tomtoatod eeuntort~p and twin mE~o~s.

Varied Designs of Bathroom Units
Make the Most of Avaliable Space\

When it comes to expanding eem~rt and reef/lille.: for ex- ~ ̄
hath~ootn facilities to the home, i ample, a tub flee and a hid~
thmlly convenience comeB first, feet ler~, 3~ inches wide and
However, today’s designs in ! ld laches high¯
bathroom fixtures make it e~sy With the new,.¢umpoct ]av~ ¯.r,oo.. Ioeos ,thoo. .a One Weel ONLY!tO pidn for smart, dercorati~a up- furies oh lhe market, powder

Whether adding a new bath or two ws]ts are possible L~ areas
¯ ..qedur~i~lag an old one, home-us small as four toet hy fot~r _ MARC H 25 -~lqd~t
owners will find that modern fix- feet. Wan.hung thvatories JLIJ MA~CH 31 ’-
turps are designed to make the also avul]ahlh in many new,
most of available space, in ev- mod~r~lstJ¢ desJgTt~.
erythJng from the smallest Where room doett not pertrtt~~o~d ..... ~ th ....~ "p’°e t~la to.ato~ les,u,letton, ,’e HOT IVATERlous bathroom, advlsabth to select a large Din- WHITE

The si;’~e of the bathroom de- gle fixture, with ample ledge- WItI~E
HEATERS~,.os ~e aloe of the pto~h-~om .~ ~owi .i~, TOILETin, fi~t~,ss, hut .....fiv~fo~Whir o~o.~, ,,~ilng ~ at ..... TOILET ,,, o~.by seven-foot area can contain lined, with emphasis on quality AND

. ful].ize h.thtUh and twin Is fLushth~t me0hunlsms, Off- the
SEATS $57.50

v~tories, with double bowls for tleor models gait] popularity, BA~L~double almvenience and new sin- due to greater cleaning ease, ~:
gle-eontrol faucets. Utilitarian white in plumbing ~’~,~;~ . 30 GAL.

Glass Lined
HI TIIERE!

I)IDIHEAR "

,35SUMP PUMP AND TANKYOU SAY, MORE
PUMPS Shallow or Deep Well

MONEY IS NEEDED " ¯ [ $148 $159

HOME IMPROVEMENTS?’- GERBER
SINK LESS

SPRAY
~mo[ Cre~t Ftucec

]~s for Sink, I.tvemry

: , ,, ~. STOP IN AND
iS" , i ¯ GAS DRYER, VENT KIT

I, ¥,: ~ " SEE US TODAY I
¯ FULL LINE OF BASINs SINK ~zla~.

" ~ :- DON~T NEGLECT AND KITCHEN FAUCETS

REPAIRS ¯ SHOWER HEADS -’-CRIT.~T -
"~~ ¯ DRAIN CLEANERON YOUR HOME

¯ ROOT
DESTROYER

¯ Full LineofSavings Accounts
L~ Us Custom|~ ,. Pluml~ing, HeaflnK

¯ COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY Your KttehEn Sp~ettdtt~ndupplt~s.

RAm SAV GS FARNESKI INC.
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